ACCESSING THE LITERACY SUCCESS SERIES (call the Center for support if needed: 615-494-8880)

1) To access the content for the Literacy Success Series, visit www.mtsu.edu
2) Click on ‘Quick Links’ in the upper right hand corner of the webpage

3) Select D2L

4) Enter the username provided to you followed by @mtsu.edu

5) Enter the password provided to you on the following screen.
6) When you have successfully entered your username and password, you will see a course home page. The home page for the course features important announcements (red) from the series instructor and developers. These announcements will help you keep you up to date on course content, assignments, discussions, & more. The update pane (blue) alerts you to new assignments, emails, or discussion posts to which you may need to respond. Course content will be located under the content tab (green).

7) To access course content, click on the content tab. Content is organized by series workshop date. The content will become accessible as the course progresses.
8) Discussions are located under the dropdown on the communication tab.

9) Select the discussion forum/topic to which you would like to post. Select start a new thread to begin your post.

10) Quizzes are located under the assessments tab. Select Quizzes to access the assessments. Select the quiz you would like to complete. Click ‘Start Quiz!’ to begin. Complete quiz questions and submit your quiz by using the Submit Quiz button located after the last question.
If you require additional assistance with D2L, please call the Center 615-494-8880.